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CONVENT! m
INDEPENDENT VOTERS TO MEET

AT COURT HOUSE HERE ON
SATURDAY, DEC. 3RD

burdens
largely

: ami the hour now come when
From Friday's are going to vote alike.

The formation of a political' people are ready for a new-part- y

in the state has been in the political alignment. To that end.
state of inception for several this movement is hereby initiated,
and is to a realisation in the and we summon progressive
call for a state convention at Grand man and woman in state to join

on Thursday. December Sih. with us in a real people's movement
The county convention will aiso be
held at Plattsmoith on Saturday,

"December 3rd to select delegates.
The county convention will also be,
held at piattsmouth on Saturday,'
December 3rd to select delegates.

The obiect ;:nd mirpose.s cf
meetings can be seen from the reso- -

lutions and declarations of principles
law (JOWI1 uy lilt-- tuiiimiurc i.i u:c
Etate at their recent meeting. :

for Progressive Conference i

Early in the fall C. A. Horensen.
chairman rnd George H. wyiie, sec-- (
retary of the Independent Progress-- j
ive committee, sent out the follow-- !
ing con ft ft nee call: J

"Those men and women who list
year for Juc'ge for - by the Independent-Progressiv- e con-erno- r.

and who didn't now ference held at Lincoln October
wish t!:ey had. are invited to attend 1921
a conference to be held under the Notice is hereby given that a ccun-ausple- rs

of the Independent Progres- - ty ma3s convention of the progres-
sive committee at Lincoln. ho- - sive and independent voters of Cass
tel. October 2S, 2 p. ni. The county will be at court

before the conference wi-- house at Nebraska, on
be as follows: Saturday, December 3, 1921, at ojie

"1. To determine what measure?,
if aiiV, shall be drafted and submitted
to the voters under he Initiative.

"2. To discus", without binding
person or :;roup. what form of.

politic;.! action will - be most
able for the independents and pro- -

next organize new
pool for Thec committee that the

organize taird delegation from coni-T- o

discuss
planks for 'the .equal number men and

1922 political CR.ni pa jm." j

Action Dy uonierence
the c,r,-ni- of the conference

the fol!oinr resolution was intro-- .
duced by Arthur Wray, Edgar
Howard ad J.

"Rerolved. that it is the sense
this conference that we favor:

"1. It is imperatively needful that
shall be a new political party

organize in Nebraska prior to
primary election congressional and
state candidates.

"2. We urge that a state conven-
tion called as provided by law at
c date to be fixed by this conference
to organize such new political party."

Tliis resolution was carried with
but cue dissenting vote.

On varioir; committees were
appointed, including Plan

and Public
Address, which committees submitted
reports as follows: , ,

PL OP
We. of Action committee.

recommendations:
"1. That a state mass convention

for tbe purpose organi.ing a new
political party be tailed to meet cn
December Sth. 1921, at the notir 01
ten in the forenoon.

1 .iat a county ma-- s conven- -
tion be called each county on or
before Saturday. December 3. 1921
and that such county mass conven-
tion select not lers thnn one dele-pat- e

fcr every foiir hundred votes or
fraction cast for governor

county at the latt general elec-
tion and tint delegation shall
consist ts ''ear a po;,:dbIe
equal .u-.r.b- men and
and in addition to the number f
delegate: requested each county shrll
sernl as ninny more delegates as
po.-siM- t.

"3. That a temporary executive
ice a chairman,

secretary and treasurer be by
this conference to issue a call for
such state mass convention and t.i
make a!' arrangements for the call- -
int: ccuntv-mas- s conventions. ' ;

"4. That a roll call counties be:
now taken this conference and
thr.t present from each county
seloct a temporary county chairman,
whose duty shall be to issue a call
for the county mass convention."

Report p.dopted , ,

PUBLIC ADDRESS
The committee on Address

to ortod as follaws: j

"A new political. party is coming. t

Its name and platform will be de-- j
tcrmined at a future mass conven- -
tion to be held as provided by law.

"Agriculture, industry and trans- -

enriched. '
"Taxes, necessarily high rav

foolishly and enori- -

increased state and nation- -r "al extravagance and bv huge and
ruinous expenditure!! for army and
navy.

"Our are largely economic,
hut are more the result
political manipulation hy selfish in-
terests than economic laws.

"A fight must he waged against

has
Daily. they

third "The

months
have every

the
Island

the

Call

voted Wrar
thoe but 2S,

Grand
1921. held the

business Piattsmouth.

any
advii- -

there
the

motion
Action

women

thote

unanimousjv.

war

entrenched privilege and that fight
imtist be a political one.

There fr, an increasing number
people who have lost hope of eft'ec
live relief from either the republi-- :
can or democratic party. j

'Progressive republicans, progres
sive democrats and independents feel
and think alike concerning the hard
economic situation that confronts us,

to take the state government out
the bans the reactionaries and to
drive Wall street out Washington. ,

n ,,.,i . i .... ,

mittee Plan of Action.)' f

Report unanimously adopted. '

The conference selected Bol- -

len chairman. W. H. Green secretary, j
r- - 1 ....inu rv. . rviiuuson treasurer OI me

temporary state executive committee;
issue the call and arrange lor thej

tueiniou as wen as me
Ul tuumy mass wiivemioas.

County Convention
Pursuant to the call the te:npr- -

rary executive committee appointed

o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur-- l
pone selecting not less than six-- !
teen delegates and as many more as
possible to a state mass con- -
vent Ion to be held at Grand Island, j

Nebraska, on Thursday. December 8,1
1921, at ten o'clock'in the forenoon. j

Any progressive voter in the state j
who doer? not attend the counlv mass,

. (

convention or wno may not ue
lected by such convention as a dele- -

ate. may come directly to the state
mass convention on his own initia-
tive.

W. F. NOLTE,
Temporary County Chairman.

RETURNS FROM THE SOUTH

From Friday' Dy.
Yesterday afternoon W. Gilles-

pie returned home from a trip a
few days at San .Antonio, Texas,
where he has extensive land inter-- (
csts with W. Hosencrans. Mr. Gil
Ies pie returns home very much pleas
ed with his trip feeling that that!
portion of Texas is the ideal spot.
with a climate that cannot be
ed anywhere and with a wonderfully
attractive city to life in, as
well. On the land owned by Messrs.
Gillespie and Rosencrans there uts
so;ne lwGnty acres in vegetables and

gre.'snes to take year, whether to and name a political
to their strength in the prinmr-- party Nebraska. temporary
ies of the republican the democrat- - executive requests
ic party, or to a pTty. each county be

what ought to be pved as nearly as possible an
the of mir pLUror.m" of women.
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with him several specimens of the.ff thro- - s it
f'.',., f

, niIf r t,e trarden i

5n t,. sninipr time. The climate !

permi(S crops of vegetation a
.ear and everything there is still,,i, aar. ttv. nr. ci n nr fmjt
that ha3 visitC(1 the northland. He
i.l io ports Mr. and Mrs. Rosencrans
rs enjoying their stay in the south j

very much.

ENJOYS FINE DINNER

From Frtrtav e

The Hotel Wagner yesterday en-

joyed c!'.3 of the most elaborate
Thanksgiving day dinners in years
nrd the preparations which had been
made hy tbe proprietor of the hotel.
Mr. w iener, were carrieu oia

niost reasonable price as the charge ,

here was on,--
v Per Plate, while in j

unaca irom - i f -- . ju ,

ror the same menu.
. ine ?nons oi jir. vagner to pro- -

10 nna anctter or more efficiently j
managed hotel in state that
cf the

REUNION

F'rom Fnoays Dmiv
The of of Mrs.

Ed of most

jacqenne, and
of this city, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo:e and Grassman
um1Cl as as.r. ana Mrs
Stoner.

' t

j Advertising is the life of trade,

WEEPING WATER AND

PLATTSM9UTH TIED

Result of the Clash Between Two
High Schools Teams is

of 7 to 7 Godwin stars.

From Friday's Dally.
One the largest crowds of the

reason saw the Piattsmouth and
Weeping Water high school football
teams go to a 7 to 7 tie yesterday
afternoon at the baseball park.

The affair had been scheduled as a
double header with the American Le-
gion team and the y Den-
tists of Omaha as the openers of the
bill, but the visitors came not, and
after a long delay it was deeded that
the high school teams would go
ahead their game which had
been scheduled as the last event of
the afternon. .

on a very clever fake by Grado
the fast quarter of the locals,

C. f ' VwV'L," ?X
" Hi-- .
onionrl an.l thnn tl,o flppt-fotp- r! lit
tle quarter d shed "through the en- -
Pmy.s ine, fo7 a touchdown. Frank

has heretofore been
pi; yir.g on the line, was in the ba?k
lield and showed np in splendid
sl.ape. hitting the line for big gains
and playing a great defensive game,
v.ni as he is now only a freshmen
will become a very clever player for
the team by the next season. Chase
at full was also effective on the of-

fensive plays of the game.
The visitors secured their tally

from a long end run and the riow-n- e;

of the locals in getting into ac-

tion enabled them to put over the
tying first touchdown of the game.
Weepin; Water took the ball within
th very shadow of the goal posts in
the first few minutes of play but
were unable to break the

defensive of the
local. The visitors line was weak
ard Piattsmouth plunged through it
Ll will for big gains.

Krejci at end also played a good
defensive game downing the visitors
for numerous losses.

For Weeping Water Murphin and
T.Ioulden did the effective offensive
wirk while Bet Is and Joyce w ere the
chief factors in lidding tne iatts- -

At. A . .1 , f.x..l1 iuuiuuiyu. .i.ium. -

m m- - nnic-,i- o suffered a broken leg. a

p.,uprp,.

three

rr

Dally.

down
ville,

den did the of the goal for
thu viriiors and Renr.er for the
locals.

The lineup of the teams were as
follows:

Weeping Water llitchman, c;
Jcyce. rg; Calfcrt, rt: Gibersen. re;
Dunn, lg; Eargeant, Itir Day, le; Wal-
ler, qb; Mou'.den, rhb; Murphin, lhb
and Pfctts, fb.

Plattriuomh Troop, c; Matschul-la- t,

rg; Rcnncr, rt; Krejci, re; Smith.
1?; Warga. It; Henry, le; Gradjn-ille-.

qfc; Hendricks, rhb; Godwin, lhb and
Cl-ase- , fb.

The high school team here has
nude a pleasing showing this year
with a great many unfortunate acci-
dents to with their work.
The team as the beginning of the
feason found but two of the last year
team with them and to folow this up
Louis Svobcda, left half back, and
the brilliant player of the sca- -

ns J,ohn had
his collar dislocated and put

1lt of-Ui- game for the for the rest
of the season.

GETTING PRETTY EOLD

From Frirtay's Dan?
At-th- home f Charles Kupke dur--

ing last week a party of three strange
men came to tne home ana asKea to
purchase some in the night,
but on told that there was no

on the farm they demanded
that Mr. Kupke come out the

but foul play, he re-

frained from doing so. and after
awhile and prowling around

departed.
Near the same time Fred Tonack

was returning home from Murdock
nrr,c-iT,- ,, T?r.rV Tclnnrl

car y;ho onered him to stop and get
t f the car instead he gave the

oncrinp a QTifl w9.j ahift to sret nwav
and outdistance. However, they fired
tWf shots at the as it sped down

HOLD DELIGHTFUL PARTY

From Frldnv'a Dally.
Rast evening the young ladies em-

ployed by the Burlington in the of--
fices at the shops here, were enter- -
tained very delightfully at the
charming home of Miss Nettie

added to the enjoyment of the mem- -
osrs mts yariy.

Music was furnished during the
evening by the New Edison.

UlaTilr ? Vpi unrt pan c--

of all kinds. Tie Journal

to the letter. The dinner, was onejroad at ..Dearman's Crossing" "when
that could r.ot be excelled and at a hll nf.fr.stPil hy snmp narties in a

11 ranged

oi

viae tne residents or tne city wun the ni1 towards home. This looks
the facilities for a holiday dinner, !far from a desirable condition
tbe eciual of any in the larger hotels: in v..hicn to live. A few shots return-o- f

the metropolis, should be recog-!e- d to such marauders might be an
nized by the community as it is admonition to them.

the than
Wagner.

ENJOY- - FAMILY

members the family
Stoner Omaha, enjoyed a

daugnier, Laura
5rassman

Detleff Paul of
"eil

Score

of

Eagle

with

Godwin, vfho

through
wcnderful playing

booting

interfere

most

fu.lbacli.
bone

gasoline
being

gasoline
of

house, fearing

waiting
they

car

rionlrs

being

hard;

portation are disorganized. Unem- - delightful family gathering yester- - Moore on park hill. The rooms of
payment and enforced wage reduc- - day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the home were the scene of much
tion'i are unaccompanied by propor- - Stoner in Omaha, and was the first merriment for several hours with
tionate reductions in the cost of liv-- , occasion when all of the members of the young .people spending the time
ing. Artificial deflation has forced the family circle were able to gather in the playing of high five and
down the prices of farm products together in a holiday feast. The us- - bridge and at which the ladies and
without corresponding decreases in ul turkey feast and all of the trim- - their friends displayed the greatest
the prices of manufacture 1 products, irings were enjoyed and the event of skill. Chrysanthemums "of laven-Deb- ts

contracted when little was re- - wil.l long very pleasantly remembered der and yellow furnished a pleasing
ceived therefor, must now be paid a11 r the family. Those to attend touch to the scene. At a suitable
with dollars much more hardly earn- - were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Short, Mr. hour a very damty two-cour- se lim-
ed. Debtors are being robbed and and Mrs- - Milliard Grassman and cheon was served by the hostess that
creditors

toj
debts, are

mously

tho

FINE FAMILY GATHERING

From Friday's tally.
Among the "home- - gatherings yes-- !

terday was one held r.t the home of:
J. II. McMaken and wife and around.

Gf the members of the family circle
for the first tim9 In many months;
end the occasion was truly one ofj
thanksgiving as the members of the'
fir.iilv nninvpil t h f t i n f (linnf r tire- - I

rared" for them. Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Taylor and family of Wymore, i Yesterday afternoon the funeral
llenrv C. McMaken, wife and fam- - rcrvices ct i'm iato Mrs. Frank New-il- y,

Ray McMaken, wife and babe, m :n were held from- - tha St. Paul's
and the children at home were pros- - Evangelical church, and the many
ent to enjoy the rare pleasure of the old friends and neighbors of the fam-hom- e

gathering. ily were ia attendance at the service
j to tsndc--r ty their presence their

"li 1 rl3riHC 3 j .sympathy with the bereaved ones
i VTi?,'Ig:la A I I whose lives had been saddened by
3 I3rt8 liliOI tliU is 5 j the taking away of the wife and

Hi' Mlil8l SiSilri til iiliiVJiJi'hlU l?Jiwj-- B

leases Jslajk the 7 st Gieat 1.1a -

sonic Institution i3e
Entertain in the Evening.

The observance of the Thanksgiv
ing sea.an at the Nebraska Masonic
Heme in this city whs very pleasant
to all of the member.-- , of the larg--
family cf the aged who ra'ide tiierc
and was luarked by a day of feasting,
and enjoyment that le.fti?d until well!
into the evening. inna wen sovea nymns mat were ex- -

Superip.tc-nden-t Ev jrs and the em-- 1 pross.ive cf the undying love of the
ployes at the home had tpeut much Savior cf Mankind. At the conclus-tira- e

in prcDaration ci the menu ct" io:i cf tbe service the body was borne
the day and the result w:v? that there to O ik Hill cemetery where it was
was an abundance of the good things; - id to rest in the family let there,
fnr the enjoyment cf the residents : The call fcrarers w.'re selected from
there and the fer-iir.- of devout'
thankfulness for the"hk-5sir.g-3 cf tt-i-

past year f.utnd thc-i-r fullsst evpre?-- ! A..!olph Geise. --William. Starkjoh,
s'oti from those who gathered around : August llakow, and Max Pries,
tie festal hoard. ! The life of Mrs. Newman lives as

At the breakfa-- t hour hot po:k:a: example to her loved ones of the
sausage, hot biscuits, wheat cereal, ! trae beauty of mother love which
potatoes, oranges, apples and grapes i nothing in the world can surpass and
furnished the m?"hu. ! vnich ii only eonalled by the love

The big treat cf the day was!atcf the Maker for his children of the
the nncn hour when the tables in the! earth, when they, with weary steps.
dining room were arrayed in the
beauty of the holiday decorations
and graced hy a wonderful feast con-- !
sisting cf roast turlce.v, oyster dre.ss- -

gitlet gravy, sweet and mashed
.rt itoes. anDle salad, cranberry iel-- s

old
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FUNERAL OF

Services at St. Cliaicll
Largely Attended lay Friend

Ncl5hcors.

i The d:?ath JIr5;- - Newman, which
occurred last Sunday at the

! in Omaha, has come as a great shock
I to those who were

:ortanftte enough to know de- -
fo-isc- lady.

At church M. Kottich,
j of gave a short ser- -

1:10:1 in and a
on lfe of the departed

of her life of love for
ri rt? of her and plead-
ed' faithfulness to little

that makes life truly
choir gave of the old

.ic o!fi friends of lie tamilv, neing

come t to rest. spuere
w:-- s united me circle
.f h?r and upon those whom

sbe ha? the enriching blessing
cf a and
until in last days

brs who were so generous in their
a'd and sympathy us in our
of and the in-

dividuals their re-n- n

mil! our
mother.

Newman family; Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. and,

FCCH MESSAGE TO LEGION

Pa., 24.
Foch, a
to Hanford McNider, command

er of Legion, sent on
his in join
ed with of United States

of gratitude for the
blessings by the

The savd:
"On day of

I all my spirit in pray
ers of gratitude for the

spirit
"I am thankful today for being in

for being to
historic meeting

Americans as I do and from
their own lips their to-

ward my
"My go up today the

continued and happiness of
the people: her men

for world and
all, her

and sacrifice we do
not forget on this of re

The marshal also message
greeting to soldiers

of. States the
I health service.

ly, ie and whipped ' rc-- s ba le her cearse the daily tasks
cream. - -- . I cf love and from . which she never

In the evening ovstcr stew, celery, J r .'covered.
cranberry and fruic' Although she has from the

cake furnished the treat to the mem-- 1 ?c-n- e of her early life she leaves the
hers of the home. I of faithful and un- -

One cf the pleasant features of devotion to her loved ones
orcasion was held in the t: will serve as an inspiration to
when the members of Cass chapter in the years to

of De Molav f urnis-he- 'the ! Frank Newman was born
members of with a pro-- 1 C. in Messelin. Pomeran-grr- m

evervone and province. Prussia, was bap-cam- e

as a climax of the perfect dav Hred and confirmed into tbe
The bovs met at their j cl; ?nl at a tender age. It was

at 6:30 and were taken the old home also on August 15,
to the Home where their 1 . was married to Mr.
greeting to the old folks found an Newman. The following year
an-w- er the hearts of all those who! y emigrated to America and set-resi- de

at the Home. ! i; d at Creston. where for
The De Molav bovs brought an or-- i rs they made their home. At the

c'icstra. consisting of Helen Wescott. t r cf this tinn Mr. and Mrs. New-pian- o;

De Lough Utter, flute; Harold """- -n made a visit of seven
rmith. saxophone, and Harold Drap- -'

v to the o'd home in Germany
-- r. with them, and these

' their return to the United
a mo-- r delightful program of music, j States rzmn Platsmouth and have

quartet composed of H. W. r?nre their home here. To
Raymond Cook. Harold and Percv riourn her loss there remain the

also accompanied the bovs and' v"nd. three daughters, Mrs. Charles
p Miss and Anna, andgave a number of their songs that ;

were received with the heartier ap- - - '''" w. 'arl. Fred,' William. Frn-prov- al

bv the old folks as well as est, Rudolph and Ilarrv. all of whom
employes at the insti-- ! "i-- e in tnii cit' v";th excep-tutic- n.

Mes-r- s. H. Smith and tion Rudolph, who is stationed
Percy Field also put a number of . S"n Francisco, California,
specialities that delighted everyone

n the audience and added much to- CARD OF THANHS
the program. )

At the conclusion of the j desire in this manner to ex- -
tho De boys under the leader- - rre?s our deepest heartfelt appreci-rhi- p

cf "Hilly" Matchalott. gave aat:on to our kind and neigh- -
hearty yell for the folks.

The fact that old folks were
remembered bv this youthful organ
ization, whose members range from
cixteen twenty-on- e, was one of.
the most features the day ;

those whom the infirmities ol ,

years have necessary their re-- j
tirement from life of the

t

In the latter part of evening
Superintendent Evers entertained'(

the employes of the Home at a the-- ;
atre the Parmele.

VERY PLEASANT DANCES

From Friday's
given by the Eagles

Wednesday night the prize tnrkcy
wr.s won Mis Blanche Clark and
afforded a mort delightful Tbanksgiv- -

present. orchestra
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months

drum. "1
Smith,'
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the1
the

W.

program
Mr.lay

friends

the
world.

dance

the

furnished the music and a : joyed by the world. My heart goes
r'easing feature of the evening, j out to the members of the American

Last night the M. M. club Legion whose guest I am in this
thir at the Eagles hall, and ' country, to the millions of Araeri-whic- h

was attended by a lrrge holi-'- J cans I have seen and to those I will
day crowd that filled the dance flocrthavc the pleasure of greeting. The
to its capacity and the Ragoptors more I see of Americans, the more I
who furnished the music a 'admire and respect them for their
big hit with the members of the jolly, ambition, energy and generosity of
party.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Simon Schlueter, of near Murdock.
who just passed his sixty-secon- d

year, was with a stroke of
paralysis last Tuesday night and has
since remained in a very precarious
condition. The best of treat-
ment and has been given to the

J aged gentleman and he a.
: lnipruviiiicii. uu. tuua lai

has been very It is hoped he
will soon, improve and
again with his accustomed health.
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ENJOYS 30X SOCIAL

I On Wednesday evening a most
box social and supper was

held at the school hou.e in district
i No. !)7, where Miss Theodo.da Kroeli-- t
lcr :s teaching, and a very l.irge nu:n- -

! 1 . e 1. . . . . iu.. . . , 1 . 1i)cr ui ine j'.iii ;;: n me i iiii nc
present to enjoy the event.

Mr. Chamberlain officiated as the
auctioneer of the evening and as a
result cf the efTickr.t work of the
salesman, the sum of S37. 7o was
realized for the school.

Tlie event was one of the most
pleasant held at the school for some!
time and has given the teach'-- r and!
pupils the greatest of pleasure overi
the outcome. !

BURGLARS LOOT

STGHE AT UNION

Famers Mercantile Co. Store Broken
Into and Large Amount of

Goods Carried Away.

Wednesday night tbe Farmer's
Mercantile company store at our
neighboring town cf Union, was vis-
ited by burglars and es a result the
store is shy several hundred dollars
worth of winter clothing and shoes!
which the visitors tarried away with
them. j

Tiie burglars secured entrance to,
the More through a rear window and
proceeded to make a careful selec-- 1

tion of the articles that they desired
to stock up on, taking forty pairs of
shoe?, several dozen sweaters and a!
large number of sheep lined ton:
coats together with numerous small .

articles which have not been fully i

checked up by the management of
the store. -

This store, which is one of the
leading business houses of Union, is'
managed by W. H. Porter and thej
loss will be in the neighborhood ofj
from $250 to $300 according to the j

rttement of the manager of the store.
The burglars, in opening the rear

window pried off the catchfes holding
i arid then made their way into the'

warehouse and from there pried open
the door leading into the main store-
room.

The discovery of the robbery was
made, wlien the store wss opened for
business Thursday morning 'and it
in supposed that the burglars made
their call seme time during the
onrlv ninrninr' li r . i - - u tw 1 mndn tblr
escape in autos, but as there are a 1 -- !

ways a large number of cars passing
through the town no particular at-
tention was taken by any of the resi-
dents to the autos and the parties
had several hours start when the dis
covery of the robbery was made by;
Mr. Porter.

BO YOU WANT A GOOD HALTER?
!

One dollar ten gets the best halter
made anywhere in Cass county. Your
money "oack if not satisfied. This is
made of government material and
cost during the war, $G.50. I am
able to deliver this halter at your
mailbox for $1.10 each, as many as
you want. Reference, Bank of Mur-
doch. Better try one.

A. .1. TOOL,
n2S. d8. Murdock, Neb.

FARM LOANS

Lowest rates, 5, 7, 10, 15 and
20 years. G. M. McClerkin, at the
Bank of Cass County, Piattsmouth,
Nebraska.

IHATTSMOUTH
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JGASS COUNTY MAN

I. M. Ward, of Elnwood, Picnc-e-r of
Nebraska, Succumbs to Sud-

den Heart Attack.

t r.m l'Yiti.'V's Dallv
The Ixwisville friends of I. M.

Ward, of EIniwnod, were surprised
and grieved to learn of his death,
which occurred on Tuesday of last
week. November ", 1921. He and
his wife and their daughter. Miss

Ve-rn-a Ward, made their home with
their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. 'Keedy. Mr. Keedy is
the Missouri Pacific agent at Elm-wco- d

and his wife was formerly Miss
Rhcda Ward.

Mr. Ward was never in rugged
health, but was able to be about ami
to look after business ami was al-

ways very industrious, lie had not
been fpeling very well for it few days,
but as it was nothing worse than
usual, his family were not alarmed.
He started to go down town, but felt
ill and lay down on a davenport and
asked them to call a doctor as he felt
very sick, and before the physician
could arriv, he had passed away. He
was seventy-tw- o years of age.

Mr. Ward was the son of the late
Oliver Ward. He was born In Indi-
ana and came to Nebraska with his
parents in ISf.o in his early boyhood.
At the ago cf 2 2, he was married to
Miss Juliette Wauford, and the wife
still survives him. having been an
invulid for the past fourteen years,
stricken with paralysis and bedfast.
He also leaves five children. Th'--
are Mrs. Don Critchfield, Mrs. M. G.
Keedy, Arthur, Troy and Miss Ver-n- a

Ward.. He leaves three brothers
and two sisters, J. O. Ward of Ocon-
to. Charles Ward of Weeping Water
and Ben Ward of Denver; Mrs. Geo.
Fayles of Greenwood and Mrs. Je?se
Livingston" of Deweese.

Mr. Ward comes of a very good
family, his great grandfather coming
to this country from England before
the war of independence and dis-
tinguished himself In the revolution-
ary war. Mr. Ward's father also was
active in military service during the
civil "war.

Mr. Ward and wife were always
acjtive in the Christian church which
he joined at tbe age of nineteen and
was always a faithful and consistent
member. He was of a gentle and kind
disposition and was universally loved
by a large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances. He was devoted to hi.
wife during all the years of her ill-
ness and she has always received lov-
ing attention from her children.

The funeral occurred from the
Christian church of Kim wood with
interment in the cemetery at that
place. His brothers, J. O. and Chrs..
were present, but bis brother from
Denver v.sa unable to attend. His
sisters were present and Arthur Slan-
der, Mrs. P. C. Stander, Miss' Edith
Shryrock. Mr. and Mr.. W. A. Clez-- l

orn and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Noyes
of Louisville drove over for the fun-
eral. Ijouisville Courier.

FOR SALE

Scotch and Scotch-Toppe- d Short-
horn Bulls, just weaned. Big Bar-
gains, if taken at once.- - 4wks-- w

SEARL S. DAVIS.
Murray, Neb.

If yoa want good printing let us
do your work. Best equipped job

tfd:shop in Ronth eastern Nebraska.

ii I
Be Sure Your Money

Safe!

Just because you have a sum of money
hidden away, where you hope it is safe and
know that it isn't, doe3 not make you a miser.

But money which is net deposited in the
bank is out of circulation, may be lost at any
moment by nre or theft ancl is not earning
interest. Deposit your money in this strong,
progressive bank where you are sure that it
is safe.

The Firstnationalbank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL T HOME
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